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TOP FASHION TRENDS 2020

1.
3.

2.

TIERS

YIN & YANG

Retro prints ruled the runways—bringing both major color 
and pattern to all the top collections. 
From the flowing silhouettes to the lively patterns, the '60s 
was all about having fun with fashion.

Bold black-and-white pieces (with a strong emphasis on 
dresses) just might end up being the tie-dye of 2020. While 
the trend is nothing new to the world of fashion, brands 
are making it feel modern, desirable, and most importantly, 
wearable. This is one buy you definitely won’t regret.

4.

VESTS
Whether included as part of a three-piece suit, or 
mismatched with a jacket, there’s something quite dapper 
and appealing—not to mention endlessly flattering—about 
the almighty waistcoat.

5.FINE
LINES

This print is subtle and 
versatile—two qualities you 
would want from a suiting 
trend. As you can see from 
the runway images, these 
fine lines were represented 
both classically at Michael 
Kors and modernly at 
Balmain —meaning no 
matter how you identify 
your personal style, there’s 
bound to be a pinstripe look 
for you.

6.
CARGO 
POCKETS
Instead of the expected 
utility jumpsuit or classic 
cargo pants, we’re seeing 
large cargo pockets and 
starchy fabrics on blazers, 
dresses, suiting. 

This trend of lovely and 
light tiered dresses manage 
to offer volume, high 
drama, and maximum twirl-
ability. 

Chanel's tiered maxi skirts 
are surprisingly versatile 
pieces for spring—dress 
them up with the right 
blouse and shoe, or make 
them more casual with a 
plain top and sandals.

60s WALLPAPER 

Visit Reference Here

https://www.harpersbazaar.com/fashion/trends/g28969877/spring-2020-fashion-trends/


EID 2020
TRADITIONAL OUTFIT INSPIRATION





POSITIVITY 
IS 
CONTAGIOUS



5 FASHION TIPS
FROM PRO STYLISTS
Navigating the ins and outs of style can be tricky, but with these 
simple stylist-recommend tips, you'll be a certified fashionista in 
no time.

MAKE ANY OUTFIT LOOK GREAT 
WITH JUST THREE KEY PIECES.

MAXIMIZE YOUR 
SHOE COLLECTION.

WHEN TRYING 
PRINTS, USE THE 
RULE OF 2.

MAKE THE MOST OF 
YOUR BAG.

POP A BELT ON FOR A 
PUT-TOGETHER LOOK.

Hate complicated fashion trends that only 
seem accessible to models and actors? It takes 
just three items to make literally any outfit look 
great, according to The Ambitionista's Heidi 
Nazarudin. "A face-flattering pair of classic 
sunglasses (preferably black), a gorgeous 
everyday leather handbag, and a smart pair of 
shoes you can easily walk in.

Want a pair of shoes you can 
wear all year round, no matter
the occasion? A pair of pointed-
toe black pumps are essential, 
says Edelstein —
they're seasonless, crazy 
flattering, and you can where 
them with absolutely anything.

If you're stressed about pairing 
patterns, stick by Yraola's 
guideline: "Two is the max 
amount of prints or brights to 
mismatch, like stripes with florals 
or lavenders with greys," she 
says. "Don't add a third."

If you want to change the look 
of a bag you love but feel a 
little bored with, fashion stylist 
Genevieve Yraola recommends 
tying a scarf to it — or a twilly 
matching your outfit.

Adding a textured, embellished, or a great colored 
belt is the fastest way to pull together the most basic 
pieces or quickly elevate a casual outfit, says Yraola.

Visit Reference Here

https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/beauty/fashion/a34935/fashion-stylist-tips/


HOMEMADE VITAMIN C 
FACE MASK

FOR ACNE?
This mask may be helpful for those with acne. Honey is 
naturally antibacterial and can help reduce acne. Vitamin 
C balances the pH of the face and may reduce breakouts 
as well and lavender is anti-inflammatory and often 

recommended for acne.

INGREDIENTS

• 1 teaspoon organic honey

• 1/2 teaspoon organic brown sugar

• 1/2 teaspoon vitamin C powder (natural 

source) or fresh squeezed lemon juice

• 1-2 drops of high-quality lavender essential oil

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Mix all ingredients together.

2. Massage onto face for 1-2 minutes in a 

gentle, circular motion.

3. Leave on for 5 minutes to 45 minutes.

4. Rinse off with warm water and a wash cloth.

The skin is naturally very slightly acidic, hence it 
needs skin care products with this lower pH as 

well for optimal healthy and elasticity.

The recipe contains some organic brown sugar 
so that the first stage of the mask would be a 
gentle scrub. Also, the drop of lavender oil is 
used to smooth skin and reduce inflammation.

Visit Reference Here

https://www.mindbodygreen.com/0-8339/diy-make-a-vitamin-c-mask-to-rejuvenate-your-skin.html


20 THINGS TO KEEP YOU 
PRODUCTIVE AT HOME

ATTEND AN 
ONLINE COURSE

BAKE A DESSERT MORNING & 
EVENING ATHKAR

READ A BOOK TRY A NEW HOBBY COOK NEW RECIPES

MAKE UP FOR 
MISSED PRAYERS

READ 1 JUZ’ 
QURAN

PERFOM VOLUNTARY 
PRAYERS (DUHA, 
SUNAN, WITR..)

WATCH ISAMIC 
LECTURES ONLINE

TIDY YOUR ROOM/ 
CLOSET

GIVEAWAY CLOTHES 
FOR CHARITY

MAKE A HOMEMADE 
FACE MASK

DO SELF 
MANI-PEDI

TAKE A LONG 
BUBBLE BATH

VIDEO CALL YOUR 
FAMILY & FRIENDS

WORKOUT AT 
HOME

SOLVE A 
CROSSWORD

SORT PHOTOS ON 
YOUR PHONE

FREEZE SOME FOOD 
STOCK (MEAT, FISH, 

VEGGIES)

REARRANGE 
YOUR 

FURNITURE



GOD HAS A 
PLAN

TRUST IT, 
LIVE IT,
ENJOY IT.



Vista Rose

Freedom Lilac

Calm Greige

Serene Mauve Parity Mauve

Serene Greige

Bold Mauve

Moravia Bricks

Kroj Mauve

Folk Voilet

Folk Sparrow Moravia Day

Pure Beige Grace BrownFierce Taupe

Grace LilacDulcet RoseVelvet Sand

Mauve Peonies Dulcet Olive

Fierce Navy

Velvet Ink

Imperial Silver

Ideal Blue

Velvet Blue

Kroj Brown

Velvet CaviarVista Teal

Parity BlueMoravia Night

Moravia ForestFolk Navy

Kroj Teal

Kroj Mustard

Freedom Green Eternal Blue

Dandelion

Carnation Blue

Fawaniah

Daisies Ashes

FREESTYLE HIJAB 
CATALOG

REASON TO LOVE THE NEW FREESTYLE: 
 INSTANT & WONT SLIP
 LIGHT WEIGHT
 LINED WITH 100% VOILE COTTON FOR BREATHABILITY
 CAN BE ADJUSTED IN DIFFERENT WAYS.



VEGETABLE SOUP
EASY RECIPE
A quick and easy vegetable soup!
You can use the vegetables listed below or go with whatever bits 
and pieces of raw or cooked veggies that you have in your fridge. 

• 4 cups low or no-sodium vegetable or 
chicken broth

• 1 (28oz.) can petite diced tomatoes

• 1 Tbsp. olive oil

• 1 cup matchstick carrots

• 6 oz. pre-trimmed green beans

• 1 small onion

• 1 clove garlic

• ½ tsp. salt

• ¼ tsp. black pepper

• 1 (15.5 oz) can white kidney beans

• 1 cup frozen peas

• 1 cup frozen corn

• 1 handful of basil, parsley or cilantro    
(for garnish)

• ½ of a lemon

• 1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce

INGREDIENTS
1. Measure the broth into a large microwave-safe bowl. Add the diced tomatoes. 
Microwave on high for 6 minutes.

2. Meanwhile, put a large pot or Dutch oven over medium heat. Add the oil. Roughly chop 
the carrot matchsticks. Add to the oil. Stir and cover. Chop the green beans into 1 inch 
pieces and add to the carrots. Stir and cover. Peel and chop the onion. Add it to the pot. 
Stir and cover. Peel and mince the garlic. Add it to the pot along with the salt and pepper. 
Drain the beans and add them to the pot. Add the peas and corn to the pot. Cover.

3. When the microwave finishes, add the hot broth mixture to the pot. Cover pot and 
increase heat to high. When it boils, reduce heat to a moderate simmer and cook, stirring 
occasionally until carrots and green beans are tender, 2-3 minutes.

4. Meanwhile, roughly chop the basil, parsley or cilantro. Juice the half of a lemon. Remove 
the soup from the heat. Stir in the lemon juice and Worcestershire sauce. Ladle into bowls 
and garnish with chopped herbs.

STEPS

Visit Reference Here

https://cookthestory.com/easy-vegetable-soup-in-15-minutes/


CHANA MASALA 
CHICKPEA RECIPE
Chana masala is one of the favorite family dish. Everyone loves 
this dish, specially kids! It is so flavorful and satisfying. It can be 
served with either rice or naan. It can also be used in wraps!

• 2 cans Boiled Chickpea 15.5 oz can each
• 3 Tomatoes
• 1 Yellow Onion
• 3 cloves Garlic
• 1 inch Ginger root
• 1 Serrano Pepper
• 1 tbsp Lime Juice
• 1 tbsp Salt
• 1 tbsp Chana Masala
• 1 tsp Cumin Powder
• 1 tsp Coriander Powder

• 1 tsp Red chilli powder
• 1 tsp Turmeric Powder
• ½ bunch Cilantro
• 1 Bay Leaf
• 1 Cinnamon Stick
• 3 Black Peppercorns
• 3 Cloves
• 1 tbsp Cumin seeds
• 1 Whole Dry Red Chilli
• 3 tbsp Peanut Oil

INGREDIENTS

Add 3 tbsp peanut oil, or any cooking oil to the pan. Add all whole spices, cinnamon stick, 
bay leaf, black peppercorn, cloves, whole dry red Chilli and cumin seeds.

Once the cumin seeds turn little darker in color and aroma starts to form, add sliced 
onions and sauté till transplant and starts to change color.

Add sliced tomatoes to the cooked onions. While tomatoes are cooking, chop Serrano 
pepper, garlic and ginger in a chopper or food processor and add it to the tomatoes. You 
can make paste if that is easier. I like it little coarsely chopped instead of complete paste!

Keep cooking onions, tomatoes, Serrano pepper, garlic and ginger until tomatoes are 
fairly loose and starts to become runny. Add all dry spices to it, salt, chana masala, cumin 
powder, coriander powder, turmeric powder, red chilli powder. Stir all spices and cooked 
veggies together and cook for 3-5 min.

Add boiled chickpeas to the veggie spice mix and mix well. Add 2 cups of water to it and 
mis it again.

At this point, you can see the chana masala is very watery. We want it to have a little 
thicker gravy consistency. To do so, Take out 1 cup worth mixer out (along with chickpea 
and spicy water mix that we have in the pan) and blend it in the blender until smooth. Add 
that back to the pan and stir it very well.

Cover the pan and let it cook for about 10 min stirring occasionally. Turn the stove off and 
add chopped cilantro and lime juice and stir well. Serve it with either naan or rice. Enjoy!

STEPS

Visit Reference Here

https://myvegetarianroots.com/chana-masala-chickpea-curry/


MOIST ORANGE CAKE
RECIPE

Cake
• 50ml fresh orange juice*
• 1 tsp orange zest*
• 6 thin slices for orange*
• 80ml vegetable oil
• 90g caster sugar
• 2 flax eggs
• 40g ground almonds
• 170g self-rising flour

Glaze
• 160ml fresh orange juice*
• 2 strip of orange rind, thinly sliced*
• 70g caster sugar
• White vinegar and water for soaking the 
orange (optional)

INGREDIENTS

1. To get rid of wax and pesticides from the orange skin, mix 1 part white vinegar with 4 
parts water. Soak the oranges in the vinegar mixture for 20 minutes, turning occasionally. 
2. Rinse the orange with boiling hot water in a sieve or colander for few seconds and dry 
them with a kitchen towel.
3. For this recipe you need 3 large oranges. 1st orange – grate the zest from half of the 
orange, and peel the rind from the other half, then juice it. 2nd orange – juice it. 3rd 
orange – cut it into 2mm thin slices. 
4. Preheat your oven to 160˚C.
5. Sift the flour, ground almonds, sugar and salt into a large mixing bowl.
6. Mix in vegetable oil, orange juice, orange zest and flax eggs from the cake ingredient list, 
stir until all is well mixed.
7. Grease and line a 20cm round cake tin, arrange the orange slices across the bottom of 
the tin. Pour in the cake mixture and flatten the top with a spatula.
8. Bake for 35-40 minutes until golden on top and test by inserting a toothpick into the 
centre of the cake. If the toothpick comes out clean, then the cake is ready.
9. While the cake bakes, cut the orange rinds into long thin pieces.Heat it with the rest 
of the glaze ingredients in a small saucepan on medium-low heat. Cook and stir until the 
sugar has melted and thickened. When it is ready, you can see the orange mixture has 
become half-transparent syrup.
10. Once the cake is ready, let it cool for 5 minutes - the cake should be slightly warm. 
Carefully turn the cake out onto a plate (orange side on top) then drizzle the syrup over 
the cake. 

STEPS

Visit Reference Here

https://www.k33kitchen.com/recipes/moist-orange-cake/#recipe


BE SUCH A 
BEAUTIFUL SOUL 
THAT PEOPLE 
CRAVE YOUR VIBES.



DIY BLEACH 
DISINFECTANT 
SPRAY
TO KEEP YOUR HOME 
VIRUS-FREE
The first thing you'll want to know is that 
cleaning and disinfecting are two very different 
things. The CDC recommends we all do a bit of 
both, even if nobody in your home is sick.

Cleaning is about removing contaminants 
from a surface. Disinfecting is about killing 
pathogens. Do both daily if anything or anyone 
has entered or exited your home.

Transmission from person-to-person is a much 
greater risk than transmission via surfaces, but 
the CDC recommends we clean and disinfect 
high-touch surfaces in our homes at least once 
daily just to be safe, assuming we have had 
contact with the outside world in some way, 
either a person leaving and returning or goods 
coming in.

INGREDIENTS

• 4 teaspoons household 

bleach

• 1 quart water

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Pour both into one quart 

spray bottle, shake vigorously.

2. Spray on surface to disinfect, 

let sit for 10 minutes, wipe away 

with wet cloth.

Visit Reference Here

https://www.wired.com/story/coronavirus-disinfectant-cleaning-guide/


Enjoy this Free Printable from Bokitta.

Printing Instructions:
 
  CUT

  FOLD
Use double sided tape to put the edges together.

HAPPY EID!

FREE PRINTABLES 2020

RAYA ENVELOPES



برنامج
الحياء العشر األواخر من رمضان

بدءا من صالة المغرب: أذكار المساء

الدعاء عند اإلفطار والسحر وخالل الليلة

سورة الواقعة بعد المغرب

الصلوات المكتوبة جماعة مع األهل

سورة الملك بعد صالة العشاء

صالة التراويح 8 ركعات

اللهم إنك عفوٌّ تحب العفَو فاعُف عني

الدعاء لألهل والمسلمين 

صالة القيام 8 ركعات

صالة الوتر

الصدقة ولو بالقليل

صلة رحم باتصال

استغفار 100 مرة عند السحر

صالة على النبّي 100 مرة

ال إله إال الله 100 مرة

صالة الفجر + أذكار الصالة

أذكار الصباح بعد صالة الفجر

LAST 10 DAYS OF RAMADAN
CHECKLIST

Say evening Athkar starting from maghrib. (See Next Page)

Make Duaa at Iftar time and throughout the rest of the night. 
Prepare a list of everything you’d want to pray for.

Read Surat Al-Waqi'a after Al Maghreb Prayer.

Pray the 5 prayers in congregation with your family.

Read Surat Al-Mulk after Isha Prayer.

Pray Taraweeh.

Recite this duaa as often as you can: “Allahumma innaka 
afuwwun tuhibbul afwa fa’fu annee” “O Allah, You are 
Forgiving and love forgiveness, so forgive me” or “O Allah, You are 
Pardoning and love to pardon, so pardon me.”

Make Duaa for your family, loved ones, and all muslims.

Pray Qiyam 

Pray Witr

Give charity

Connect with your family

Say 100 x Astaghfirullah wa atubu ilaih (I seek the forgiveness 
of Allah, and I repent unto Him)

Say 100 x  Allahumma salli ala sayyidina muhammad

Say 100 x La ilaha illallahu wahdahu la sharika lahu lahul 
mulku wa lahul hamdu wa huwa ala kulli shay in qadeer 
(There is no god but Allah, the One, having no partner with Him. 
Sovereignty belongs to Him and all the praise is due to Him, and 
He is Potent over everything)

Pray Fajr then say Prayer Athkar

Say Morning Athkar after Fajr Prayer (See Next Page)
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Rر ني في َبَص م عاف عي الّلُه ني في َسم م عاف ي الّلُه ني في َبَدن م عاف  الّلُه
ح ا ال  َ ال إلَه إّال َأن

َه إّال بر ال إل اب الَق َك من َع وُذ ب قر َوَأع فر َوالَف َك مَن الُك وُذ ب ي َأع م إّن  الّلُه
ح ا ال  َ َأن

‘O Allah, grant my body health, O Allah, grant my hearing health, O 
Allah, grant my sight health. None has the right to be worshipped 

except You.’ (three times) 

‘O Allah, I take refuge with You from disbelief and poverty, and I 
take refuge with You from the punishment of the grave. None has 

the right to be worshipped except You.’ (three times)

َك ُل َ ي أس م إن َرة الّلُه خ يا َوا ي الدن يَة ف فَو َوالعاف َك الَع ُل َ ي أس م إن  الّلُه
ن م وراتي َو ر ع م اسُت ي الّلُه لي َومال َ َوأه يا ن ُ يني َو يَة في  فَو َوالعاف  الَع
الي م ن  يني َوَع ن َيم ي َوَع َد َومن َخلف ين َي ني من َب م احَف ي الّلُه  َروعات

تاَل من َتحتي تَك َأن ُأ َم َ َومن َفوقي َوَأعوُذ بَع

‘O Allah, I ask You for pardon and well-being in this life and the 
next. O Allah, I ask You for pardon and well-being in my religious 

and worldly affairs, and my family and my wealth. O Allah, veil my 
weaknesses and set at ease my dismay. O Allah, preserve me 

from the front and from behind and on my right and on my left 
and from above, and I take refuge with You lest I be swallowed up 

by the earth.’

َكه يء َوَملي َ َر الّسماوات َواألر َرب كل  ة فا َ ها يب َوالّش َم الَغ م عال  الّلُه
ركه طان َو ر الشي َ ي َومن  ر َنفس َ وُذ بَك من  َه إّال َأن َأع ُد َأن ال إل َه  َأ

ُ إلى ُمسلم ر َ َعلى َنفسي سوءا َأو َأُج ر َوَأن َأقَت

‘O Allah, Knower of the unseen and the seen, Creator of the 
heavens and the Earth, Lord and Sovereign of all things, I bear 
witness that none has the right to be worshipped except You. I 

take refuge in You from the evil of my soul and from the evil and 
shirk of the devil, and from committing wrong against my soul or 

bringing such upon another Muslim.’ shirk: to associate others 
with Allah in those things which are specific to Him. This can occur 
in (1) belief, e.g. to believe that other than Allah has the power to 
benefit or harm, (2) speech, e.g. to swear by other than Allah and 

(3) action, e.g. to bow or prostrate to other than Allah.

َيوم ا ال يَر ه َك َخ ُل َ ي أس م إن ين الّلُه ه َرب العاَلم لُك لل ح الُم نا َوَأصَب ح  َأصَب
ر ما َبعَد َ ر ما فيه َو َ َك من  ُ َوَأعوُذ ب دا ُه َوُه َرَكَت ُ َوَب وَر ُ َون تَحُه َوَنصَر  َف

For the evening, the supplication is read as follows:

يَلة  يَر ه الل َك َخ ُل َ ي أس م إن ين الّلُه لُك لله َرب العاَلم ى الُم نا َوَأمس  َأمَسي
ر َ ر ما فيها َو َ َك من  وُذ ب ا َوَأع داه ا َوُه ه َرَكَت ا َوَب وَره ا َون ا َوَنصَره  َفتَحه

ما َبعَدها

‘We have reached the evening and at this very time all sovereignty 
belongs to Allah, Lord of the worlds. O Allah, I ask You for the 
good of tonight, its triumphs and its victories, its light and its 

blessings and its guidance, and I take refuge in You from the evil 
of tonight and the evil that follows it.’

ح ة مرة ما ُسبحاَن الله َوبَحمد 

How perfect Allah is and I praise Him.’
(one hundred times)

ي ن َ ح لي  ي َأصل غ تك َأسَت َرحَم وُم ب ي يا َقّي  يا َح
ين رَفَة َع َ ني إلى َنفسي  ه َوال َتكل ُكل

‘O Ever Living, O Self-Subsisting and 
Supporter of all, by Your mercy I seek 

assistance, rectify for me all of my affairs 
and do not leave me to myself, even for the 

blink of an eye.’

َمة اإلخال ى َكل َرة اإلسالم َوَعل ى فط َبحنا عل  َأص
َم راهي ا إب ة أبين ى مل مد َوَعا ينا ُمَح ن َنب ي ى   َوعل

ما َوما كاَن مَن الُمشركين فا ُمسل َحني

We rise upon the fitrah of Islam, and the 
word of pure faith, and upon the religion of 

our Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) and the 
religion of our forefather Ibraheem, who 

was a Muslim and of true faith and was not 
of those who associate others with Allah.’ 

fitrah: the religion of Islam, the way of 
Ibraheem (pbuh), pure faith: the Shahada.

Abdullah Ibn Khubaib said: ‘The Messenger 
of Allah said to me Recite!’ I replied O 

Messenger of Allah, what shall I recite?’ he 
said ‘Recite:

ح د  اإلخال  َو اللُه َأَح ل ُه ُق
ح ل َأعوُذ بَرب الَفَل  الَفَل  ُق
ح ّنا  ا  ال ل َأعوُذ بَرب الّن ُق

...in the evening and the morning three 
times for it will su ce you of all else.’

ُه لُك ول ُه الُم ُه ل ريَك ل َ ُ ال  َد ُه وح َه إّال الّل  ال إل
ح ة مرة ما يء َقدير  َ الَحمد وُهَو على ُكّل 

‘None has the right to be worshipped except 
Allah, alone, without partner, to Him 

belongs all sovereignty and praise, and He is 
over all things omnipotent.’ 

(one hundred times)

اللُهم َصل َو َسلم َعَلى َنبيَنا ُمَحمد

‘O Allah, send prayers and blessings upon 
our prophet Muhammad. ‘

(one hundred times)

IN THE EVENING:
ُه ُه ل ريَك ل َ ُ ال  َد ُه َوح َه إّال الّل ه ال إل ه َوالَحمُد لل لُك لل ى الم نا َوَأمس  َأمَسي

ي ه ا ف يَر م َك َخ ُل َ ر َرب أس يء قدي َ ى كّل  َو عل د وُه ُه الَحم لُك ول  الُم
ر ما َبعَدها َرب َأعوُذ َ يلة َو ر ه الل َ وُذ بَك من  ا َوَأع يَر ما َبعَده يَلة َوَخ  الل
بر اب في الَق ار َوَع اب في الّن بَك مَن الَكَسل َوسوء الكَبر َرب َأعوُذ بَك من َع

...likewise, one says in the morning:
لُك لله... َأصَبحنا َوَأصَبَح الُم

'We have reached the evening and at this very time unto Allah 
belongs all sovereignty, and all praise is for Allah. None has the 
right to be worshipped except Allah, alone, without partner, to 
Him belongs all sovereignty and praise and He is over all things 

omnipotent. My Lord, I ask You for the good of this night and the 
good of what follows it and I take refuge in You from the evil of 

this night and the evil of what follows it. My Lord, I take refuge in 
You from laziness and senility. My Lord, I take refuge in You from 

torment in the Fire and punishment in the grave.'

'We have reached the morning and at this very time unto Allah 
belongs all sovereignty...'

َ ما د َ َوَوع د ى َعه ُد َوَأنا َعل ي َوَأنا َعب َ َخَلقَتن ي ال إلَه إّال َأن َ َرب م َأن  الّله
بي ن َ وُء ب ي َوَأب َك َعَل َك بنعَمت وُء َل ع َأب ر ما َصَن َ وُذبَك من  َطع َأع  اسَت

َ وَب إّال َأن ن ُه ال َيغفُر ال ن فر لي َف َفا

O Allah, You are my Lord, none has the right to be worshipped 
except You, You created me and I am Your servant and I abide to 

Your covenant and promise as best I can, I take refuge in You 
from the evil of which I have committed. I acknowledge Your 
favour upon me and I acknowledge my sin, so forgive me, for 

verily none can forgive sin except You.

َكتك َوَجميَع َخلقك ك َوَمال ر َة َع هُد َحَمَل هُد َوُأ ُ َأُ ح م إني َأصَب  الّلُه
ك َ َوَرسوُل ُد دا َعب ك َوَأنُ  ُمَحّم ريَك َل َ َ ال  َد َ َوح َ اللُه ال إلَه إّال َأن َك َأن  َأن

ح أربع مرات حيَن يصبح أو يمسي

O Allah, verily I have reached the morning and call on You, the 
bearers of Your throne, Your angles, and all of Your creation to 
witness that You are Allah, none has the right to be worshipped 
except You, alone, without partner and that Muhammad is Your 
Servant and Messenger. (Four times in the morning and evening.) 
Note: for the evening, one reads (amsaytu) instead of (asbahtu).

ريَك َلك َ ال  َد نَك َوح قك َفم ن َخل د م َح َ َمة َأو ب ن نع َح بي م م ما َأصَبَ  الّلُه
َك الشكر َك الَحمُد َوَل َفَل

O Allah, what blessing I or any of Your creation have risen upon, is 
from You alone, without partner, so for You is all praise and unto 

You all thanks.' ....whoever says this in the morning has indeed 
offered his day’s thanks and whoever says this in the evening has 

indeed offered his night’s thanks.
Note: for the evening, one reads (amsa) instead of (asbaha).
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Rَك يا َوب َك َنح ينا َوب َك َأمَس َبحنا َوب َك َأص م ب  الّلُه
يَك النشور َنموُت َوإَل

IN THE EVENING:
َك يا َوب َك َنح َبحنا َوب َك َأص ينا َوب َك َأمَس م ب  الّلُه

يَك الَمصير َنموُت َوإَل

'O Allah, by your leave we have reached the 
morning and by Your leave we have 

reached the evening, by Your leave we live 
and die and unto You is our resurrection.'

'O Allah, by Your leave we have reached the 
evening and by Your leave we have reached 
the morning, by Your leave we live and die 

and unto You is our return.'

َو َرب ُ َوُه ل َتَوك يه  َعَل َو  إّال ُه َه  إل ُه ال  الّل َي   َحسب
ح سبع َمّرات حيَن يصبح َويمسي يم  الَعر الَع

Allah is Su cient for me, none has the right 
to be worshipped except Him, upon Him I 
rely and He is Lord of the exalted throne. 

(seven times morning and evening)

ر ما َخَل َ ات من  اّم أعوُذ بَكلمات الّله الّت
ا إذا أمسى) ال

I take refuge in Allah’s perfect words from 
the evil He has created. 

(three times in the evening)

يء في األر َ ه  َع اسم ر َم ه ال ال َيُض م الل  بس
ح ا ال يم  َوال في الّسماء َوهَو الّسميُع الَعل

‘In the name of Allah with whose name 
nothing is harmed on earth nor in the 
heavens and He is The All-Seeing, The 

All-Knowing.’ (three times)

ح ا ال ا  نا َوبُمَحمد َنبّي ي ا َوباإلسالم  ُ بالله َرب ي َر

‘I am pleased with Allah as a Lord, and Islam 
as a religion and Muhammad (PBUH) as a 

Prophet.’ (three times)

َة َن ه َو ا َنفس قه َور َ َخل د َعَد اَن الله َوبَحم  ُسبح
ح ا ال ه  َ َكلمات ه َومدا ر َع

‘How perfect Allah is and I praise Him by the 
number of His creation and His pleasure, 

and by the weight of His throne, and the ink 
of His words.’ (three times)




